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The AS Elections Board heard two complaints on current campaign conduct last 
Ilight. Pictured are from left to right, Bruce Na pell , board chairman, Denise 
Whitley, board member, and Jan Brenslauer, from the "College Priority" slate. 

AS Elections Board 
Hears Complaints 

BY JENIFER WARREN 
Staff Write. 

1be four-person AS Elections Board 
heard this year's first two complaints 
on campaign conduct lasl night. 

One, concerning a posting violation, 
resulted in a censure for the offenders. 
The second, ' regarding conlent of a 
flier, wu dismissed unanimously by 
the Board after a brief perfunctory 
discussion. 

The first complaint the Elections 
Board dealt wilh last night, filed by the 
"Student Interests Not Special 
Interests" slate, headed by Linda 
Sabo, concerned illegal posting of Riers 
by another slate on a Revelle campus 
bulletin board. 

''The 'College Priority' slate violated 
the Election Codes br, posting their 
fliers over our posters, , charged vice
~idential candidate Bill T opkis. 
Not only did their action negate the 

effectiveness of our posters, but it cost 
us valuable campaigning time." 

Jan Brenslauer, representing the 
"College Priority" slate, acknowledged 
the char"e, but no~ed, "it was just one 

of our clones working at Revelle lut 
night" who was responsible. 

"We really made a mistake and I'm 
sorry," said Brenslauer, adding that 
the slate plans to "use fewer people on 

. the caJ)lpaign and make sure this 
doesn't happen again." 

T opkis urged the fJections Board to . 
"visit each college and see how 
frequently this violation is occuring" 
and requested that the offenders be 
penalized for an act which "wu a real 
slap in the face to our entire slate." 

A ''brief tour of the campus last 
night" by Elections Commissioner 
Bruce Napell and Board members 
Dana White, Charles Greenfield and 
Denise Whitley revealed "two or three 
illegal postings at Third and a few more 
at Muir," said Napel!. 

"We decided to issue a censure to 
the "College Priority" slate," said 
Napell, which is defined in the fJection 
Codes as "An official notice ordering 
lhe cessation of repeated violation of 
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Students, Senior Citizens 
Combine at Anti-9 Rally 

BY CAROLYN FRIDAY 
Sacramento Corre.pondent 

While Howard Jarvis was launching 
his campaign for Proposition 9 at a 
$125 a plate Tax Day lunch in the 
Beverly Wilshire Hotel in Los Angeles 
yesterday, college students and senior 
citizens began a vocal attack against 
the initiative from the steps of the 
capitol building. 

Students Together Opposing Prop. 
9 (STOP 9), a statewide "po~tical 
action coalition" of student advocates, 
the Grey Panthers and the Congress of 
California Seniors, bridged the 
generation gap to organize a rally 
against the tax-slashing initiative that 
will be decided at the polls June 3. 

"We are students and seniors 
together opposing Prop. 9. We can 
and will work together to defeat it since 
we understand what we have to lose if 
Prop. 9 passes," STOP 9 coordinator 
Vincent Harris told a crowd of 
approximately 200 students and 

journalists. 
As the seniors were busy hawking 

bright yellow t-shirts showing a big fish 
eating a smaller fish that said" Jarvis is 
not the answer," students from 
Sacramento area community and state 
colleges and UC Davis sold STOP 9 
campaign buttons. 

Even a busload of elementary 
students showed up for the activity. 
One of these youngsters prophetically 
paraded a silf that said, "Keep lJC 
Tuition Free.' 

The loudest cheer went up when 
Harris announced the results of the 

l'll!osl' tum to page 5 
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Iranian Students Hope 
Money Gets Through 

Closing of Consulates Threatens Flow 

BY DAIL ST .CLAIRE BACON 
Staff Writer 

This is the first of two articles on the 
effect of sanctions on Iranian students. 
The second will concern Iranian 
students' reactions. 

The closing of the Iranian Embassy 
leaves Iranian students uncertain 
about their financial situation, said 
Phylis Clark, UCSD Dean of 
International Education. 

Clark sent a letter to Iranian students 
last week advising them not to leave 
the country and to arrange for a 
transfer of funds directly with their 
ministry or bank in Iran instead of 
going through their consulate. 

Students originally obtained money 
from Iran through Iranian consulates 
which closed along with the Embassy. 
Under Iranian law, students must 
submit a document to their consulate 
from the school they're attending 
certifying they're a fuJI time student. 

After verifying the document, the 
consulate would forward it to the 
appropriate bank who releases funds 
previously set up by the student's 
~arenta or benefactors. Clark is 
'hopeful" that the verification from the 
International Education Office will 
prove acceptable in this interim period~ . 

Two of tt.. ...... , AS Vice P ... ident 
., La,a, and P • .,cholo" 

.~'.-- ......... Ma~ ~ they 
why they were appointecl. 

Mandler noted, "I would auume ita 
.. we rm a WOInM. They have a 
...... hody ..... tative, a Itaff 
l'IpI'eHntative. an Academic: Senaae 
..."esentatiYe, and I don't have any of 
that, thouth I do think I know a lot 
Maut the campus." 

The appointmenta delighted Cheryl 
Dunnett, who served on the 
chancellor'. search committee. 

Dunnett faced Atkinson down during 
hia recent campus vWt, inaistint( during 

Clark admitted that she had no idea 
if the banks would honor the document. 
It's the only thing to do under the 
circumstances, she said adding, "We 
just have to wait until the situation 
clarifies itself." 

"Iranian students are like pawns (in 
this political situation) just as the 
hostages are like pawns," Clark 
commented. "The students aren't to 
blame for this situation, yet they bear 
the brunt of the burden. Their 
government doesn't care what happens 
to them," she said. 

"I'm saddened to see these students 
under such pressure," Clark added, 
saying the ~ychological pressure wu 
"large". "The students are in a Catch-
22 situation. If they don't keep their 
student status, they stand a chance of 
being deported. Yet if they don't have 
money to pay their fees, they can't 
maintain their student stalua." 

There are 58 Iranian students at 
UCSD. 

U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion officials said the only way students 
could receive money from Iran wu if 
their government changed their 
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". was totaly unutidiecl he had to .ay then," r... ... • c -_ . 

Yelterday, "and • had to., 11ft ..... 
whole lot of mal_Icy to pi itdul,.cL 
had to call systemwide a lot to 
getting it changed." 

Voter Registration F onns 
Available Through May 3 

Students can register to 
vote for the June 3 election 
through May 3. 

Registration - by- mail 
forms are available 
through EDNA, and the 
presidential student 
campaign committees, most 
obviously.the Anderson-for-

President campaign. 

Students who want to 
change their registration to 
San Diego County, either to 
their address in the dorms or 
away from their parents, can 
also use the mail cards to 
register before May 3. 
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,-- --Letter to the Editor---. 
Jarvis II Would Help 
Rich Taxpayers Most 

Editor: hmd money goes to public 
The recent letter by education and that fund ia 

Gre.rorY Redmond (Dail., the fint to be cut. A 15 
GUGrclian, April 11) percent cut to the UC 
reaardma P .. ident David . budget it all it takes to .hoot 
Saxon'. letter on Propoai. the tuition up $3,550 per 
tion 9 hal numerous year for those in health 
inconaittencies and falle science and $1,550 for aU 
statementa. A. a atudent at othere. Financial aid i. in 
UCSD and a concerned trouble ... CaI Granta w~1 be 
citizen of California, I have decreased at the Ieaat and 
reeearched both Iides of thia may even be eliminated in 
que.tion and find that moet cases. 
obviowly Mr. Redmond How can we vote for a 
hal not ltucied the facta on ~poIition with an author, 
both .ides with an open Howard Jarvia, that saya 
mind, but hu in.tead things like this about 
echoed the propaganda education ... "1 want money 
that Howard Jarvis has cut out of the .chool ... .1 
lpeWed forth. Pfeose tum 10 fXJfle 12 

With regard to the fint r--------..----I 

comment made in the letter 
about lower income 
taxpayer. ($10,000 or 
leu) aettin8 a much lI'eater 
percentap tax cut than 
upper income taxpayere -
let UI look at the numbers. 
MOlt of us are well aware 
that percen .... re8ect any 
way we woulcllike them to, 
but the plain hard facta and 
numbe,. are hard to 
elispile. If you grOIl 

$10,000 you get back 
anywhere from $6 to $12 
~ month and if you 11'011 
530,000 01' more you pt 
$120 or $200 per month 
back ... a big difference, eh, 
Mr. Redmond? What it _y amounta to it that 

Gains by Blacks Slipping Away? 

Propoeition 9 would give 
55 percent of the tax 
aavints to the richest three 
~t of our population. 

The Ve. on 9 PeoPle are 
IPerlding several million 
cfoUan to convince us that 
we are setting a lot of 
money back from the .tate. 
However, they forgot to tell 
us that we will have less to 
deduct from our Federal 
Taxes, therefore increasing 
what we pay to the Federal 
Government. Californians 
will then be turning over 
$1.2 billion dollar. from the 
• tate to the federal 
government the firat year. 
AlIO Proposition 9 does 
nothing to dOle the tax 
"loopholes" of the rich. 

Tuition would become a 
reality for all college and 
university students, both 
private and public. 49.7 
percent of the state general 
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Issue Of The 80s: Surviving Political, Economic Troubles 
Wtth the country in a tax-cutting mood, 

the welfare state in di.repute and the 
problema of the poor virtually 
wunentioned in the current presidential 
campaign, it's likely that the remaining 
poverty p'0gram. of the 60s will be 
dianantled in the 8Oe. 
PamefG DOU,las wrole Ihis orlide lor 
Paci/lc NeUJI SerVice. 

In moet cases, Black. say "good 
riddance." "We need full employment, 
not poverty program.," says California 
State Senator Bill Greene. . 

"Poor people don't want to be on 
welfare; fOGr folk. want to be self· 
IUfficient, 18y' Aaeernblywornan Teresa 
Hughe., allO of California . "The 
government's respon.ibility ia to provide 
jobs, not doles." 

But the bottom line i. that almo.t aU of 
the programl which have served the 
Black poor linC!! Lyndon Johnson'l Great 
Society initiativea 15 I-ears ago could 
di18ppear in the decade ahead, including 
affirmative action, vocational and 
educational al.istance crucial to hopei for 
sati.factory employment. 

The lOcial problem. which launched 
thOle prol(rarn. in the fir.t place have , 
barely been touched, but Black voters and 
the dwindling number of elected Black 
officials have not yet found a political 
strategy for protecting their hard· won 
gainl, much less moving ahead. 

Entering the new decade, one out of 
every five blacks looking for work can't 
find a job, and almost half of all youths 
15·25 no longer even try. Average Black 
income, which had risen to '61 percent 01 
white income in the early 70s, has sunk 
below the levels of the early 60s; now 
Black. nationally make less than 58 
percent of what Whites earn. With a 
concerted attack on affirmative action 
underway and with schools more 
segregated now than they were in the 
Sixties, many of the civil rights gains of 
the last twenty years are gone-with the 
important exception of voting rights. 

Contrary to some 
reports, the Black middle 
class is shrinking as 

' people are laid off. 

the Black middle class is shrinking, not 
growing, as people on the fringes of 
middle c1asa status are laid off from job. 
as .ide-effecta of the receuion and tax 
cuta. They aren't able to support political 
campaigns. And the beneficiaries of 
Black legislative emphaaia on children 
and youth can't even vote. 

California state police 
were using the "running 
nigga" target in shooting 

practice. 

had been victims of both racist and sexist 
discrimination themselves," Waters 
explained. 

'But will the Black women elected on 
woman·power feel free to speak out in 
areaa like school desegregation, actively 
opposed by many White women? State 
Senator Diane Watson feels "Coalition is 
impossible from where I sit. Hispanics are 
involved with the United Farm Workers 
and are not about brinRina- Blacks into 
their organization, nor helping Black. find 
jobs. Jew. are banding together as part of 
the anti.bUling campaign, or they're 
involved with Zionism. Who do we have 
left to make a coalition with? The group. 
we've traditionally gone to for .upport are 

Almost every Black legi.lator has invol~ed with things that don't involve UI 

lOme "survival" bin for hi. constituency in now. 
the works. But their battle for approval of Entering the 80s, Black politicians are 
.uch bills requires their own survival in well aware of that isolation and what it 
office. Going into elections a year ago, implies. Senator Greene says, "The 
California was the only state with three adequate survival of all poor people is 
Black members of Congress and two U 1 11 
Black .tatewide officials. Now three nemp oyment wi not 
Black. are still in congress but both be adequately addressed 
statewide incumbents were voted out and 
a third contender lost her bid for Attomey by the public sec to r, 
General. 

"Hidden prejudices of the voters- especially not now . 
sexism, racism , a backlash from the ' . I 
school busing issue-played a part," threatened, particularly in California , by 
according to a report issued by the the state of the economy, inflation, lack of 
California Center for Education in Public growth in jobs, the cutback in government 
Affairs. services .and programs." 

The trend wasn't only seen in "This is why education and business 
California . The Joint Center for Political are so important," adds Assemblywoman 
Studies. which publishes a "National Waters. "But to take advantage of 
Roster of Black EJected Officials" each affirmative action in business you have to 
year, sees a "levelling off," and in some be able to get the necessary skdls first." 
case. a decline , in the number 01 Blacks Many Black legislators are looking to 
elected. It cites several factor., including Black business to solve the.e survival 
the waning impact of the 1965 Voting proPiems. "Unemployment will not be 
Rights Act in the South, political and adequately addressed by the public 
economic barriers which still hinder Black sector, especially not now with 'Jarvis· 
voter participation, disenchantment with Gann'," .ay. Waters. "The answer is to 
politicians of both major parties, and a improve the private sector. It can be done 
.Iuggi.h economy, which forces Black in two way., by giving lax incentivea to 
people to concentrate on personal existing businesaea to employ folk. on 
survival. welfare, and by the development of new 

Black buainellea." 
Some legislators are hopeful that She lila on the Small Buainell 

coalitions with certain Whites and other Development Board of the .tate where, 
minority groups may protect Black she say., "We've gotten banks involved 
interest. . When Blacks discovered that in guaranteeing loan. to small busineaaea 
California State Police were using the which they had formerly been reluctant to 
"running nigga" target-a picture of a help because of the failure rate." 

But it's a difficult time for Blacks in black man-in .hooting practice, She has a110 propoaed legislation that 
politics too; some say it's the worst since Assemblywoman Maxine Wateralocated would set aside money which only 
Reconstruction. Black politician. have women in the Police Department willing to minority bu.ineaaea could compete for. 
generally championed the causes of the provide information about the matter larger, established buainellea have 
poor , been voted in by middle-clasa which may eventually lead to indictments . always had an edge in seeking state and 
Blacks, and received financial backing She credits a Sacramento feminist federal contracts becau.e they have the 
from Whites. Now While sources of coalition with identifying the women and lunda to produce the most . ophisticated 
support are turning away in disagreement convincing them to come forward with proposals. 
with Blac k posi tion s on school compla ints about other objectionable "More Black bu. iness would develop a 
desegregation, government spending to tar gels , including a "bitch " and a bigger and stronger economic base," 
aid the needy, jobs programs, a nd aspects "wetback." agrees Senator Greene, "but by itself it 
of foreign policy. "The women said this thing had been wouldn 't change conditions for Black • 
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Begin Suggests Talks 
.Be Held Round Clock 
WASHINGTON - laraeli 
Prime Mini.ter Menachem 
Begin propo.ed to President 
Carter yesterday that six 
weeks of non· stop negotiations 
be held in the Middle East to 
try to reach an agreement on 
the future of Arab Palesti· 
nians; diplomatic sources said. 

The talk. would be held by 
the Israeli and Egyptian 
negotiating teams that in 10 
months have been unable to 
resolve any of the key issues 
involved In formulating an 
autonomy plan for 1.2 million 
Palestinians now living under 
Israeli control. 

Begin suggested sessions be 
held every day from now until 
the May 26 target date for a 
settlement. The sources, who 
asked not to be identified, said 
the prime minister proposed 
that half the meetings be held 
in Egypt and half in Israel. 

Carter informed the prime 
mini.ter that he would sound 
out Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat for his views, the 
sources said. 

The Egyptians are believed 
to favor shifting the 
negotiations here toward the 
end of the month, relocating 
the teams headed by Egyptian 

Prime Minister Mu.tapha 
Khal~ and Israeli Interior 
Minister Josef Burg. 

But Begin took the position 
that moving the talks out of the 
region would pose technical 
difficulties. For one thing, any 
major moves would require 
approval by the Israeli 
Cabinet, which meets in 
Jerusalem. 

Begin reaffirmed in his first 
session with Carter that he 
would like to have the 
negotiations intensified and 
accelerated, the sources said. 

At the same time , he 
insisted that any autonomy 
plan be based scrupulously on 
the Camp David agreement of 
September 1978. 

Begin contends that pact 
calls for crealion of an 
administrative council. Sadal 
is insisting on a council with 
legislative and executive 
powers. 

The president greeted Begin 
on a porch outside the Oval 
Office yesterday morning , 
when they held the lirst of three 
scheduled discussions on the 
issue of Palestinian autonomy. 
Their task: to jog the slow. 
moving Egyptian . 1 sraeli 
negotiations. 
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Warrant Needed 
To Enter, Arrest 
WASHINGTON - The 
Supreme Court told police 
officers nationwide yesterday 
they cannot enter a person's 
home to make an arrest 
without warrant unless it's an 
emergency. 

By a 6·3 vote, the justices 
ruled thal both th e 
Constitution and the ancient 
belief that "a man's house is 
his castle" require such an 
imposition on police. 

The court previously had 
ru ed that most often police 
must have a court warrant 
before searching a home, but 
never before had the justices 
extended the warrant 
requirement to arrests. 

Existentialist 
Sartre Dies 
PARIS - Jean·Paul Sartre, 
whose existential view of man 
as the maker of his destiny 
placed him among the giants 
of modern philosophy, died 
yesterday after a month·long 
illness. 

The 74.year-old French 
writer-philo.opher died at 
Broussais Ho.pital in Paris, 
surrounded by a few dose 
friends, said one of those 
present, Liliane Siegel, author 
of a book on his life. . 

Others at the death bed. 
according to Ms. Siegel were 
feminist aulhor and playwright 
Simone de Beauvoir, Sartre's 
close companion for most of 
his life, and his adopted 
daul{hter, Arlette eI Kaim. 
The iconoclastic Sartre was 
awarded the Nobel Prize for 
Literature in 1964 , bulrefused 
to accept the prestigious prize 
to mark his contempt for what 
he called bourgeois honors. 

Brown's Name 
Stays on Ballot 
SACRAMENTO - A 
Sacramento judge refused 
yesterday lo remove Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr.'s name 
from California 's June 3 
presidential primary ballot. 

Brown had asked the court 
in a writ filed earlier in the day 
to take his name off the 
Democratic primary ballot on 
grounda that it would confuse 

voters to see hi. name listed 
after he had withdrawn from 
the race. 

Steel Union Gets 
Fat Settlement 
PITTSBURG - The United 
Steelworkers today ratified a 
new three·year contract with 
the nation's nine largest .teel 
companies that add. 60 cents 
an hour plus hefty cost·of· 
living adju.tments to the 
average steelworker's salary. 

California Can't 
Sell Its Bonds 
SACRAMENTO - The 
State of California held a bond 
sale yesterday but no buyers 
came. 

State Treasurer Jesse 
Unruh blamed the state's 7 
percent interest limit and said 
he will ask the Legislature to 
raise it. 

Although two rating 
agencies recently downgraded 
California bondi, Unruh said 
the lack of bids "was no 
reflection on the quality of the 
state's bonds ." 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includes complete eye examination . Including tonometry . lenses . fitting wor~ up 

training. c are ~It and follow up vlell! - complete - no addit ional charges 

Beware 01 the quick eye examination and contact lens fit. It may bt: too quick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens Iltling IS painstaking. methodical , thorough. and consists ot numerous tests. A minimum 
number 01 II visi ts is required to achieve a proper lit. Our of/ice is eqUipped with the most sophisticated. ad· 
vanced and computerized instrumentation in the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens fi tllng possible. 

All contact lens l illng include a wri tten agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive are· 
lund at your discretion With a specif ic pellod 01 time. 

If you've been thinking about con tacts, visit San Diego's most technologlcally·advanced optometric of/Ice 
today. Our large library o f lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
ti tled in most cases. 

Call today for an appointment. Iree consultation or Information packet explaining solt. lIexlble, hard, toric 
(lor correction of astigmatism) solt. and extended wear (24 ·hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. D. A. Rorabaugh' Auocl.t •• , 
o tornetrl.tl 

1939 Grand Avenue . PaCifiC BeaCh. CA • 272·2211 

Mastercharge and VISA accepled 
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7527 LA JOLLA BLVD. 
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JOB OPENING: U.C. 
Student Lobby Co~ 
Director (in Sacramento). 
FulI~time (minimum two 
year commitment) begi~ 
ningJune 15~July I, 1980. 
Starting date flexible for 
currently enrolled stu~ 
dents. $940~ 1,000 per 
month. Health Insurance 
included. For more 
information please call the 
Associated Students office, 
452MSO. 

The UCSD chapter of 
the National Alliance 
Apinst Racist and Political 
Repression is shOWing the 
1971 Emmy Award 
winning Aim End of the 
Dialogue. The AIm will be 
shown April 17th at 7:00 
pm in lLH 107. This was 
the Arst documentary done 
by Blacks in South Africa 
and then later smuggled 
out. 

The Afro~American 
I Public Policy &. Law 

Association will have a 
meeting Wednesday 
evening (April 16th). This 
organization is for those 
interested in law, govern~ 
ment, and/or urban policy. 
The meeting will take place 
at the "Center For The 
People" on the Third 
College campus at 5 pm. 

On April 25, 12 noon to 
1 pm, at UCSD Student 
Center, the UCSD 
Abalone Alliance will 
present a special program 
in conjunction with other 
events and displays 
fOCUSing on "EAR TH
DAY" at the University of 
California, San Diego. 

This one hour presenta
tion will consist of: 

1. AZTEC Indian 
Dance 

2. David Piper and 
band "MIRROR" plus 
band "HARTSPACE" 

3 . Val Catanzarite 
M.D. speaking on clean, 
alternative energy sources. 

The entire "EARTH
DAY" program will go 
from 12 noon to 5 pm. Free 
beer will be offered and all 
events will be free and open 
to the public. This special 
one hour program will also 
be presented on April 23, 
at Palomar College. For 
more information contact: 
David Piper 271~4248, 
Campus Coordinator, 
UCSD Abalone Alliance, 
OR Evan Fletcher 453-
6727, "EARTHDAY" 
Coordinator, UCSD. 
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Bulletin 
Student Rec Facilities 

Referendum 

STUDENT RECREA
TION FACILITIES RE

FERENDUM 
In April, 1980, under

graduate and graduate 
students at UCSD will be 
asked to vote on a student 
referendum to construct, 
maintain, and operate new 
student recreation facili
ties. 

The question will appear 
on the ballot as follows: 

"Shall the Students of 
the University of Califor
nia at San Diego assess 
themselves a fee of $6.50 
per quarter per student for 
a period of up to 25 years 
for the sole purpose of 
constructing, maintaining, 
and operating Student 
Recreation Facilities 
consisting of a swimming 
po<>l, jacuzzi, five racquet
ball/handball courts, and a 
shower/locker room 
located just north of the 
Warren West Field, a 
jacuzzi at the Natatorium, 
and night lighting on the 
Muir Field, said Facilities 
to be governed by the 
Student Recreation 
Facilities Charted" 

It is estimated that the 
proposed facilities will cost 
$1,219,000 and will be 
paid for with an 11.5% 
Regents Loan. Based on an 
enrollment of 10,000 
students, the $6.50 fee will 
generate $195,000 annual~ 
ly, of which $150,000 will 
cover the payback of the 
loan, leaving $45,000 for 
annual maintenance and 
utility costs. 

The loan will be 'fully 
paid in 25 years; at the end 
of the 25~year payback 
period, there will be a 
direct all-student vote to 
approve a new fee level for 
continued maintenance 
and operation. 

This referendum ques
tion has been initiated, 
planned, and proposed by 
students working for 
student interests, with full 
professional and technical 
support. 
* The quarterly assess
ment will not begin until 
completion of construc
tion/ occupancy of these 
facilities. Students will pay 
for the facilities available 
for use. 

The construction will be 
completed with no trees 
eliminated. Solar heating 
and natural ventilation will 
reduce maintenance costs 
and external energy 
dependence. 

Students on financial 
aids will not be personally 
assessed this fee inasmuch 
as the financial aids package 
includes all required fees. 

There will be no 
additional user fees to 
registered students. 

Governance of these 
s tudent recre a tional 
facilities will reside in a 
body composed of voting 
student members, aug~ 
mented by non~voting 
consultants. 

The Department of 
Physical Education has 
guaranteed that a portion 
of faculty/ staff user fees at 
least equal to the student 
assessment of $6.50 per 
quarter per user will be 
released by the P.E. Dept. 
to the student governing 
board. 

The increase in the 
assessment over last 
spring's referendum is due 
sole ly to increased 
construction costs and a 
higher interest rate on the 
loan. 

The referendum requires 
a 213 majority vote to be 
enacted. Voter turnout 
must be at least 25% of the 
student population. 

The ASUCSD Bulletin is 
an advertisement paid for by 
the ASU CSD to give 
students an opportunity to 
exchange informatio n about 
meetings, events, and issues 
that concern the campus, 

DON'T MISS JOHN 
MUIR WEEK!! From 
April 19 through April 26 
John Muir College will 
celebrate the birth of its 
namesake (April 21). 
Events will include a dance 
(featuring an outstanding 
band), a softball game, a 
photography con test, a 
beard~growing contest 
(start early!) and the 
TRIKE RACES! Start 
picking two-person teams 
to cruise through the 
sidewalks of Muir (the 
Grand Prix races never had 
it so good!). Registration 
blanks will be available 
beginning this quarter. BE 
THERE! 

The Israel Action 
Committee is proud to 
present the criticaIly 
acclaimed and provocative 
film, Man in the Glass Booth, 
starring Maximilian Schell, 
Lois Nettleton, Luthar 
Adler and Lawrence 
Pressman. The film will be 
shown on Sunday, May 4, 
at 7:30 pm and 10:00 pmin 
USB 2722. Tickets are 
$1.50 and will be available 
in the UCSD Student 
Center Box Office 
beginning April 15. For 
more information ca1l452~ 
3616. 

Tonight at 7:00 in the 
Revelle Informal Lounge, 
P.L.E.A. presents a speaker 
program on " Life After 
Law School." Lawyers will 
be present to answer yOl,lr 
questions about legal 
careers. Come by and find 
out some amazing true 
facts. 

William Pfaff, Regents 
Lecture, will be speaking 
on Thursday, April 171 
Monday, April 21 and 
Wednesday, April 23 in 
USB 2622 at 8 pm. Mr. 
Pfaff has publiahed many 
bOoks on political matters 
and he will be speaking on 
topics such 81 American 
Policy, the new Cold War, 
the problems in the Middle 
East and many more. For 
more information please 
call extension 4450 or 
2521. 
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Therapy Offered to 
Students With Parents 
Who Are Separating 

BY ALICE ROCKEY 
Staff Wriler 

The Counleling and Psychological Servicel Center il 
implementing a new program at UCSD called The Sons and 
Daughters of Separating Or Divorced Parents. 

A t~apr group for sons and daughters of divorced 
paren!&, It Will met;t once a week throughout the trimester and 
II designed to assist students experiencing the separation or 
divorce of their parents. 

The brain·child of Miriam Levens, a clinical social 
worker/staff member ~nd Mark Minson, a graduate intern, 
the pro~am was conceived t? hel~ t~ose.ltudents undergoing 
the emol1onal and psycholOgical difficulties that accompanies 
parental separation/divorce. "It can be very lonely when your 
parents split up," says Levens. 

Minson and Levens will be the "facilitators" at the weekly 
grouJ;> meetings and will stress the support aspect of these 
meehngs. 

The exploration and focus of each session will be 
influenced by the participants' personal experience and it will 
include identifying the feelings of "helplessness" and 
"confusion" that children often feel when their parents 
divorce, according to Levenl. 

"Often the impact is very far reaching," noted Minson. "It 
affec.ts ~ork ~ schO?I perfonnance, interpersonal 
relabonshlps, sleepmg, eatmg, and dreaming patterns and 
individual self·esteem." The group will help individuals 
participating to "feel connected with hil or her peers" said 
Minson. 

,,\11 persons who are interest~ in signing up for the weekly 
session can contact the Counselmg & Psychological Services 
Center and leave their name and telephone number. 

The next session will be April 21 at 2 pm in 412 Warren 
College, Room 5. , 

Careers In Journalism 
1lte Dailll Guardian will ~r a worbhop, Careerl in 

C:Rc;.,~ht at 7 pm in the Student Center Builc5ng B 

Speakil\f at the workshop will be Nancy Skelton who 
..... for the Lo. A,.,.,.. Times, Daniel CarlOO who. 
for the San DiefO Union, and Mark Orwol!, wbo;'ri .. for the .....,. 

The worUhop, which is part of the C ..... Aanninr and 
~ Office', Work ()pportunjty Week activiliel, iafree 

," open to the .... UCSD ...... """"ation. 

Dr. A1an Leveatllal, O.D. 
Dr. Neville Cohea, O.D. 
..... IIT'W·'...,...uoa 

1t'11fl1 l'C>tI _<Hll 
II,€- ~ .. ., tf>" '-tIl 

EUROPEAN TR~INED STYliSTS 
TO CREATE YOUR INDIVIDU~lIMAGE 

Shampoo/Conditioner & Cut 

.... -$16--1 
566-7530 

NORTH GATE PIAlA 
ij660 MIPAMAR RD , SUirE E, 

SAN DIE GO, CA 92 1 ~6 
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Third Wants to Boost Top 
Students' Education 
The Third College has just developed a 

resource program lor "high achieving" students 
which provides infonnation on internships: 
scholarships and honors programs. 

Michael Kane, a former UCSD 
undergraduate and graduate student has been 
?amed head of this program, which he says, is 
Intended to get ltudents involved in their field of 
study as well al recognizing students who have 
proved themselves to be "hard workers and high 
achievers." 

The program, which began this quarter, will 
work mostly with upper division students, since 
most academic programs are open only to them, 
Provost Joseph Watson said. 

The program is related indirectly to 

Elections Board 
Hears Charges 
Continued from palle 1 

these Codes." 
The FJection Board had far lesl trouble 

dismilsing a second complaint last night, which 
concerned the content of student welfare 
candidate Bob Spielmann'l flier. 

Presidential candidate Barry Hyman and the 
"Progressive Coalition" charged that 
SpielmaM's statement - "For years students 
were promised an effective student advocate 
program ... We don', have one yet" - misleads 
students into believing that no such program 
now exists on campus. (This program deals 
with problems su~h ,as abuse of students' rights, 
grade djaput'es, and sexual harallsment.) 

"We have a very successful student 
advocate program now," said Jon Bekken, this 
year's AS Student Welfare Commissioner, 
"and it's never lost a case. This is a slanderous, 
liable statement and he (Spielmann) should be 
punished." 

SpielmaM claimed that he was "not 
personally attacking" Hyman or 8ekken, who 
played instrumental roles in the lormation of the 
existing student advocate program. 

recruitment, Wallon .aid. He belieVei this play 
will increale retention of students, thereby 
attracting new prospects to Third College. 

Kane stressed the importance of a "referral, 
rellOurce and reference center." A. an 
undergraduate at UCSD, he felt that more 
emphalis should have been put on infonning 
stu~nts of the many benefits and programs 
aV8Jlable to help them develop_academically. 

Kane argued that although UCSD has many 
programl of thil nature, such as SCURI, the 
Student Center for Undergraduate Research 
and Innovation, they are not well known by the 
studentl. Other opportunities include summer 
internships, study at other universitiel, 
departmental honors, and Phi Beta Kappa. 

STOP 9 Rallies 
Conlinued from page I 
Field Poll that showed 48 percent of Califor· 
nians lurveyed are against Prop. 9. Only 43 
percent are in favor of it. 

"Stop 9 aa an organization i. not 
satilfied," said Harris, who i. also campus 
coordinator 01 the student lobby. "We think 43 
percent il still too many people to be IUp.....h..ft 
9." t""'-'8 

According to Grey Panthen Letislative 
Chairman Mildred Becker, the rally 
represented a turning point in the political 
scene. "More people are recognizing their 
power to effect change. We are not going to be 
bamboozled by these pie·in·the·sky promise. " 
Becker said. ' 

In a press conference before the rally, a 
representative from Student Vote 1980 
alVlOunced that record numbers of California's 
almost two million college students w~1 be going 
to the polls this year. Ninety.three percent of 
UC Davil students and 75 percent of San 
Diego State University students are registered 
to vote according to the Registrar of Voterl 
said D~ne .Brownsey, legislative advocate 10; 
the California State Student ASllOciation. 

When the reporters questions turned to how 
much the state would lose under Prop. 9, Harris 
responded, "We don't want to fall into the 

, Please tum 10 (>aile J 2 

The Fmme Shoppe 
... etc. 

4079 Governor Drive, San Diego, CA 92122 
(714 )-453-7920 

Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:30-5:00 

It'8 time to 8tart thtnktng 
about Mother'8 Day (hint, hint) ... 

If you find yourself debating between 
, sun and study.,. 

DEBATE NO LONGER! 

OASIS announces the availability of tutors 
who are willlng to leave the underground and 

tutor you on sunny Revelle Plaza between 
the hours of 1 and 5 Mon~Thurs. 

Sun tutors are available for help with lower 
division math and science courses. 

Open E.nlnga, Mon-Sal ApdI M,1huncIay, • pm 
kOO Maltct.\tlle AucIIoItum 

UCID .. 0IIce or IIucIInIs ........ . 
Call. 452-2280 to make an 

appointment wtth a Sun tutor. 
"Wcwtd 01 1IIueIon- tage 

~.CAM'UI CIUIMII.oI~ ~ 

FOIIMloft.y DOING _" A' 

• ~~ 1i411? ~(). )1< 
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... presents Intramural Sports Shorts 
team I?redictions 

softball 

Men'tAAA 

I. Profoathletica 
2. Biohazards 
3. Longballen 
4. TDH & Co. 
5. Banana Slugl 

Men'.AA 

1. Good Chowda 
2. John Green Memorial 
3. Sit On My Base 
4. Rocky Min Oylters 

Men'tA 

I. BOIlon Red Sox 
2. Writhing Manhood 
3. Shadow Pr 

Women'. A 
1. Charlie', Elephants 
2. No Balla At AD 
3. Biohazards 

Coed A 
1. Ar~o Embargo 
2. Let I Do It Gang 
3. Red Hoi Pijfletl 
4. Elliea Lumber Co. 
5. Albondigal 

Coed·MuirDorm 

1. Burley Crew 
2. R~Rata 
3. Wilderballs 
4 . Gnub Hitters 
5. Good, Bad, & The HAl 

waterpolo 

Coed AA 

l. Sklif 
2. Slippery When Wet 
3 . Bong Water 
4 . Deatiny 
5. Squeaky Rubbe,. 

The Itart • another 1M nmcIown. 
4. Oldiea Moldiea Ladies 
5. Brown Sugar 

comi~ events 

AII-Campu. Mixed 
Double. Tennis 
Champion.rups 

Spnn, Qu.t.', .,antic lenni, 
utrav~ it upon ~ If8iI"! u the 
..... MCampua Mixed DouIIIea 
0.",.,...... take place IhiI . 
Wlla-III, AtIril19·20. ODen, B,~ 
DiviIiona .. be c:ontsted !hie Saturday 
and Sw.iay 011 the Muir CoIIete Courta 
to detamine the aII-aunpua dwnpiona. 

The taurnamenI it open to all UCSD 
...... faculty and ,taff with the entry 
fee beini one can 01 new Iennia baIIa. 
E'ntriel are c:urrendy beint accepted in all 
three diviaiona at the Rec Gym Office. 

A rurnber 01 lead.., carnpua temil 
peraonalitiea have already entered the 
Open Diviaion 01 the tournament to 
include the following: 
Wee Gardiner . Aimee Moore 
Championa of the 1979 Honolulu 
Reataurant ANOCiation T oumament 

Keith Guinn· Carolyn Turbow 
Teaching~feslionall at the Big Bear 
Summer Tennis Ranch 

Hal Jacoba . Robin Davia 
Rmnersup in the 1968 Antartica Open 
Championahipa 

Lan Eng . Caroline ShuQart 
ReigninJ CharnJlions at the 1980 Lower 
Jamul T eMia Cl&laic 

Despite this litl of impressive early 
entriel, campul tennis afcionadoel 
should not be scared oIf by the 
competition. Intramural \eMil at UCSD 
definitely has a divilion for every body. 

New Swimming Pool 
on Campus? 

If you are a current member of the 
univerlity community that is continually 
frustrated by the lack of faciltiea available 
for your open recrl!!lltion uae, there IS 
aornethina you can do about it. 

Next Wednesday and Thursday, April 
23·24, a student referendum will be held 
to detennine the need for future 
recreation facilities on camput. I n:luded 
in the fint phaae of the recreation 
explUllion plan are: a 25x25 meter 
.wimming pool, a jacuzzi adjacent to the 
pool, 6 racquetball courts, and 
IICcornpanying locker room apace, all to 
be houaed in one complex juat north 01 the 
Wanen Athletic F.eIdI. 

Reprdleas of how you feel about the 
need for recreation faciltiea on campus, it 
it important that you investigate the 
.... , and above all vote in the 
referendum 011 April 23·24. 

All-Campus Frisbee 
Golf Championship 

F riabe alhleta tab note! The amual 
72·hole AII.Campua Frisbee Golf 
Championehipa will tab place Saturday. 
SundaY. April 19·20 011 UCSD'. four 
clUllpUl COUI'IeI. 

The c:ornpetition ia open to aD current 
UCSD studenta, .taff, and faculty with 
entireI cumntI being taken in the Rec 
Gym Office. ~re is no entry fee. 

Ma.- 01 UCSD't four campua counea 
(Bolt, WilOll, Collier, and Clifton) will be 
available in the Rec Gym Office along 
with other tournament information. rust 
tee·oIf time Saturday morning will be at 9 
am. AD entries ahouId be in no later than 
Friday, April 18 at 2 pm. 

sports 
shorts 

In the age of athletics, when it is 
f8lhionable to go on Itrike, boycott 
international competitin, and generally 
bitch and moan about a group of lilly 
gamel that were deligned to be fun, there 
remaina a large contingent of every.day 
athlete. who would never think of giving 
up their favorite activity. And if you look 
around campua on any spring day, you'D 
see a large aegment of them present and 
accounted for in UCSD's very own 
Intramural SJ!Orla Program. 

Ah yes! The Intramural Athlete. A 
dedicated breed of individual. More 
outgoing than most, utuaUy dependable, 
IOmetimea athletic. UCSD i. full 01 them. 
A vanishing species they are not. 

In fact, for the umpteenth conaecutive 
quarter, UCSD baa shattered aU exiating 
recorda for participation in intramural 
sparta. 1he numbers get more .taggering 
by the minute. 240 IOltball teamt, 104 
volleyball teamt. 37 waterpolo teaml 
with a waiting ilt of 15 more. 25 
badminton teamt, up 120 percent from 
the previous year. And of course who 
know. how many IOCcer, baaketball, and 
frisbee teams there might have been had 
there been available field and court 
apace. 

1 mean really, UCSD, who do you 
think you're kidding? 1he Budman 
knows where your priorities are. Let'. 
face it, when you think of athletic 
facitlities you don't usually start with 
UCSD ... or do you? Maybe we all know 
IOmething that the USC. and 0Idah0rnu 
don't. 

Coed AA Coed A 
1. Last 01 the Great Biohazards 1. Water Buffaloea 
2. Fobo 2. Rock Lobaten 
3. Mo;o. 
4. The Wiz 
5. I. Eight Enough? 

3. Priaput 
4. Em Penvy 
5. Dankin't Laat Stand 

I 
All-Campus Badminton Tournament 

Intramural Team Badminton takea a 
break next Monday niPt, when the AJI. 
Campu. Badminton j oumarnent .tealt 
the .potlight at their annual 
championshipa. Competition in Open and 
Novice divisiona begina at 6:30 pm and i. 

open to all UCSD atudenta, faculty and 
staff. 

Sic!t-upa are currently being taken in 
the Ret Gym Office through next 
Monday at 12 noon . 
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UCSD Becoming Prime Site for V-ball Tourneys 
Hosting Hath Its Priviledges, And Not Just Home Crowd: 
Scheduling Can Be Arranged for Maximum Benefit 

BY TIM LIOTTA 
Sports Editor 

Is UCSD becoming the 
volleyball capital of the world? 

This past weekend UCSD 
was the site for the National 
Invitational Volleyball 
Tournament. It was the 
second volleyball tournament 
held at UCSD this year. In 
January, the Men's "AII·CaI" 
volleyball tournament took 
place in the Main Gym. Each 
were highlights in the 
schedules of volleyball teams 
on the west coast. 

"I really love tournaments," 
said Doug Dannevik, "the 
atmosphere is great. There is 
always something happen. 
ing." 

Next year UCSD will have 
another ambitious schedule as 
Dannevik, UCSD volleyball 
coach, has scheduled two 
more tournaments. An 
invitational tournament for top 
women's volleyball teams has 
already attracted the interest 

. of teaml in Southern 
California. Penn State and 
Ohio State have already 
expressed interest in 
competing in the 1981 
National Invitational 
Tournament. / 

UDSD is in a prime location 
to hold a tournament. It offers 
the luxury of San Diego's great 
weather to participants in 
coaxing teams to participate. 
The lurrounding beauty of the 

Reg, $7.98 
ON SAlE 

this week 

beach and California surf can 
entice any volleyball coach out 
of his back yard . 

"Everybody loves to come 
to San Diego," said Dannevik, 
"It's a lot nicer than going to a 
tournament in La Verne or 
Riverside." 

Another advantage UCSD 
enjoys is that it is located so 
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Sports 
close to the top volleyball 
schools in the country . 
California is renowned for its 
volleyball competition. This 
makes it much easier on the 
budget of a school which might 
be struggling financially. 

The Main Gym at UCSD 
can accomodate two 
volleyball games at one time. 
This limits the number of 
schools which can compete in 
a given tournament. 

"If the Rec Gym floor 
wasn't so bad," Dannevik 
said, "we could have a 30 
team tournament." 

Hosting a volleyball 
townament can be a lot of fun 
both for the team 'and ita 
coach. But there i. also a lot of 
work involved. 

After the achedules are 
drawn up, a tournament 
acoresheet has to be made for 

keeping a running account of 
the tournament' s progress. 
Teams also have to be 
scheduled to help out referees. 
But despite the paper work 
these . tasks plus playing the 
role of P A announcer keep 
Dannevik extremely busy 
throughout the event. 

All of these jobs keep 
Dannevik away from his team 
more and that can be a 
problem in a tournament 
situation. 

" I'm not able to give any 
pregame talks or spend as 
much time as I should with the 
team," says Dannevik . 

In a tournament, a team 
plays several mat.ches in a row 
and if a problem arises it must 
be taken care of immediately. 
If a coach cannot be around 
his team enough, the answer 
just might not come. 

Being the host school does 
have its advantages, however. 
Since it makes the schedules, it 
can give itself the best time and 
play the opponents in any 
order it wishes. 

"The host team always 
givea itself a good draw," said 
assistant volleyball coach 
Mich Kobara. "It's just one of 
the advantages. Everybody 
does it." 

UCSD seemed to have this 
luxury in the NIVT when, on 
Friday night, they used a weak 
Riv(!nide match at a tuneup 

AFTER 
CONCERT 

SPECIAL 
I 

~~on 

for the m a tch a gainst the 
tou gh CSU Northridge team. 
On Sa turday , they opened 
against a weak La Verne 
team. before facing USIU. 
Hawaii and Arizona. 

The UCSD volleyball team 
seems to have the success that 

WORK 
OPPORTUNITY 

WEEK 

it expected at the beginning of 
the year in tournaments. The 
two high points of the &eason 
came in the All Cal 
tournament, when the Tritons 
defeated Cal Berkeley for the 
third place, and a sweep of Cal 
State Northridge in the NIVT 
last weekend. 

UCSDALUMNS 
present 

S.I.N • 
(Student Information Night) 

Issues for living in the 'real world' 
for all undergraduates 

Meet Alumns-
·We are open daily from 11 am to 

7 pm and are located in the 
Student Center. just south of 

EDNA. 

Come learn about: Banking 

.-------We feature:----......, 
MAXELL UDXL 11-90 for $3.79 

WE BUY YOUR USED 
RECORDS FOR CASH. 

Cohabitation Landlord/Tenant Relations 
Transportation Alternatives Budgeting 

VVednesdaylAp~116 
7:30 pm 

at the VVarren Apartmentsl 

Ree Room 

Presentations ...... Questlons ...... Refreshments 
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1M Softball Season Opens; ChaDlps Returning 

I' 

Profothletics, Biohazards, Longballers, Last Year's 1-2-3 Out of Gate Fast 

BYTIMUorrA 
Sparta EcItar 

Softball hu once again 
captured the attention of the 
intramural departmenl as the 
1980 loftbaU leaIon officially 
opened lasl week. More than 
240 leams are competing for 
titIea in aix different divilion., 
with pennanl races in each. 

Men'l loftball will be the 
moat competitive and taken 
the moal seriOUI by the 
playen. Coed softball, though 
leams are oullo win, il more of 
a locial affair where 
everybody il really oullo have 
a good lime. 

After one week of action, 
the tearns 10 beal in each 01 the 
three men's divisions have 
quickly auerted themselves in 
lheir quest for lhe coveted 
championship. 

In Men's AAA competi· 
tion, !he Recla Leaazue seeml 
to boasl the moal talenl as the 
top 3 finisherl in 1979 fiahl for 
the Ieque title. The pmeaaon 
favorites, the Profotheleticl, 
.e the defending champions. 
In lheir opener they Imockec:I 
011 Main Root, 13·5. t:trofo 

conquered the beal last year 
and have boIalered their lineup 
even more for lhi. year's play. 
Sieve Crowder and Rob 
Grahamrne will play key roles 
in their title chase. 

The Biohazards, lasl year. 
runnerups, slarted off on the 
righl fool by beating the 
Prayboy Buna, '16·5. The 
Biohazards win have their 
chance al lhe Profothlelics on 
lhe final day of the regular 
Ieuon, May 22 . 

The Longballers looked 
impressive when Ihey shut out 
the Black Sox 13·0. The 
Longballers caplured the show 
posilion in 1811 years playoffs. 

In other AAA action the 
Banana Slugs jumped all over 
lhe Ballbualers 10·} and the 
one pitch champions 'of the 
Winler quarter, No Nukes, 
dropped Kirby's Bacon, 8-5. 

Men's AA competition will 
take a while to weed out the 
top learns but a few have 
jumped out as the early 
favorites. 

Sit On My Base outlasted a 
tough Lalys of the field 10·9. 
Sit On My Bue went far in the 

Presidential 
Candidates 

Forum 
April 17, 1980, 12 noon 

GYM STEPS 

Campus-Wide . 

Elections: 
April 23 & 24, 1980 

, 
. 

Run-off Elections 
April 30, 1980 

AA playoffs lut year and look 
to have the same good fortune 
this year. 

Another lough learn looks 
10 be 86ed, who dropped the 
Hardballs 8-1 behind the 
steady pitching of Kevin Elliot. 
86ed win have one of the 
largest lineups, sizewise, 
compeling. 

Good Chowda showed an 
exll.OII've offense when 

downed a lough Open Minds 
club, 25-16. 

Men's A play saw teams of 
various strengths lake the lield 
for the first week of play. It is 
supposed to be the least 
competitive of the three 
divisions but play looked fast 
and furious all week. 

One team, the Boston Red 
Sox, beat up the Final Thrust, 
25·2. 

Today in Sports 
-Men's tennis vs. US International University. Away, at 2, 
pm. 
-Women's teMis vs. La Verne on Muir Tennis Courts, at 
4 

Clearance Sale 

Men's Fashion 
Sweatshirts 

~r \\t.ed ~ were $1595 

~.~~ . 1- now $800 :; 

, one week only .. 
"1., ... . .. .. 

1030 G, Torrey Pines Rd., La Jolla 454-8006 

r-"Bv( Q Porsche on Q wolter's Income'!. 
THE ASUCSD INVITES YOU TO 

S-.l.N. 
Student information Night 

TONIGHT! 
7:30 pm, Warren Commuter Lounge 

Hea Alumni give brief presentations 
about some of the problems 

graduates face 

"Pay No Taxes" 

"TcMn to ... Cleaners bya Girlfriend" 
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Records/William Hamilton 

'Music' Does the Talking With IDlpediDlent 
The Joe Perry Project Let the 
Mu s ic Do the Talking 
(Columbia) 

The inevitable comparison 
of Perry's debut solo effort 
with Aerosmith 's last release is 
favorable . For what it 's worth. 
Perry exhibits the same 
penchants for riff.writing and 
for creating a collage effect 
with the haphazard placement 
of hooks, riffs. breaks, and 

The Daily': Guardian 

Arts 
lame guitar solos throughout 
his compositions. The tunes 
them se lv es follow th e 
funk/ ro c k formula which 
brought you "Wa lk This 
Way," "Get It Up," a nd 
"Three-Mil e Smile," with a 
sma ttering of straight .ahead 
rock n' roll thrown in so you 
won 't forget that Perry is 
ostensibly a rocker. Plus a six
minute long mood piece, 
" Misty Day," which might 
possibly be a contender for the 
"worst song ever written by 
anyone in the 20th century" 
award that John Cage has thus 
far successfully monopolized . 

The Country Deli 

Start the quarter 
right with savings 

from Photo Imports 

'$fJ 
~O~"OI 
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~O\C)t e'-
"\\ ... O\~. olo:'... p'\efJI6~,* 
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.. ourUMdequlpmeni 
dIpartment, Mor..ft19-6, 

Sat 906. Sun t ..... 

A brief in s trumental , 
"Break Song," graces the end 
of side one and is most 
felicitously entitled , since 
Perry's horribly out-of·tune 
guitar sounds broken . His 
back up band is an e xcellent 
garage .bred facsimile of 
Aerosmith , with the exception 
of the lead vocalist , who may 
have taken voice lessons from 
Perry. The lyrical content of 
the ma terial approximates Dr. 
Se u5s . Re corded on a 
dicta phone. Wher e's Rose 
Woods when we need her 
now? C minus. 
Robin Trower Viclims of the 
Fury (Chrysal is) 

Trower has returned from a 
three .year vacation to resume 
where he left off , which is in the 
$ 1.99 bargain bin at most 
record stores, notwithstanding 
his first two albums, which 
were superb. 

a jazzy piece which highlights 
vocalist James Dewar's 
formidable talents. Dewar is 
right at home on the slow, 
mellow piece , his deep, gruff , 
but tempered timbre fitting 

smoothly and fluidly into the 
mellow, but powerful Trower 
chord phrasing. I have always 
considered Dewar 10 be an 
immensely underra ted vocalist 
who deserves recognition 

along with Brad Delp, uI 
Rogers, and Frankie Mil. 81 
one of the premier \1ICaI 
stylists to emerge in the ~. 
He unfortunately IRk_ 

Please IIIrn 10 ~.,O 

This album is a potpourri of 
material which could ha ve 
appea red on subsequ ent 
Trower albums. Hard rock is 
represented , a s is the funky 
stuff Trower got into after 
"Bridge of Sighs" and the jazz. 
influ e nced " Cara va n to 
Midnight." In this respect, 
Trower is to be commended 
for hi s versatility. "Fly Low" is Fallowing' a brief period of retirement in aeclulion, ZZ Top have come back with. twilled Mel 

bizarre record. 

AnENTION 
CANDIDATES 

,----Photographs of all--'----., 
candidates will be taken 
on Wednesday, April 16, 
from 12 noon to 5 pm at 

the Daily Guardian offices. 

These photographs will then 
appear in the special 
election issue of the 

AS Bulletin, along with 
the candidates' statements. 
So don't miss this opportunity 

to give yourself some free 
publicity . 

BE THERE! 

Prestige address. 
answering and secretarial 
services. word prodesslng. 
conference room. T alex. 
Q.vip,------, 

455·7490 
La Jolla 
Son Francisco 
Honolulu-----

Start the quarter 
right with savings 

from Photo Imports 

Bring your ID. card and 
get our Student Savings 
Card, which gives you 
on additional 10'" off 

on our regular discount 
priCes on: 

all darkroom 
supplies 

pJP8f & Chemicals 
not included 

all filters 
all photo books 

all tripods 

... our uMdequlpmeni 
department. Mon-Frt H. 

Sot 9-5, sun 11 .... 

4"1' '" IV)' ,)", • 
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FJm/Rick Greene 

'Little Miss Marker' as Sorry as Its Mr. Jones 
Ii: ...... h ..... v know. that fihn 

never u .oocI u 
oriIrinallt. Look at all the 

Kin, Ko.tt, Loar 
on, Sra,ecoach, 

...e'm .... The Champ and 10 
Fam buff. can 

little Mill Mar., to 

Temple vehicle made when 
Shirley Wal atiJl small and 
cute. The first remake Will 

limed in 1949 as Sorrowful 
Jone., .tarring a _foung and 
unwrinkled Bob Hope. Now 
Universal takes a third awing 
at thia Demon Runyon tale 
and .trikes out. 

Uttle Mill Mor., doesn't 
even live up to it'a biDing aI a 

Thursday. April 19 
7:30 • 10:00 pm 
$1.75 admission 

USB 2722 

romantic comedy. The 
romance, between a 61.year. 
old pale, subdued and elderly 
looking Walter Matthau and a 
46.year-old looking-younger· 
every· year Julie Andrew" 
stretches one', incredulity a bit 
too far, and the comedy is 
simply not fumy. nul ia not to lAy that Uttle 
Mi.. Marker ia not 

entertaining. It is. It jUlt isn' t 
romantic or funnv. 

Henry Mancini', title muaic 
il a thumping, bouncy bit of 
ragime which perfectly evokes 
a mood of 30. noatalgia. The 
plot concerns a bookie called 
Sorrowful Jones (Matthau) 
and his run·ins with a unall· 
time hood (Tony Curtil) and 
his prospective mistreu 
(Andrews) . Curtis forces 
Matthau to invest in a 
gambling joint in Andrew's 
mansion, but they go broke. 
Curtis forces Matthau to fix a 
race so Andrew's horse will 
win but they go broke again. 
Curtis then wants to kill 
Matthau , but Matthau talks 
Curtis out of it and marries 
Andrews. Within this muck of 
a plot are two good 
perfonnances and another 
plot. 

Bob Newhart is wonderful 
as the deadpan, little·fellow 
sidekick , a lthough he is 
allowed only a few moments to 

shine in the film. The one 
spark of life in Little Miss 
Marker is the little mill herself, 
Sara Stimson a. "the kid." 

The kid is left at Sorrowful'. 
bookie joint a. a security 
marker for a $10 bet on a 
hone. The horse loses and the 
kid's father commits suicide, 
and Matthau i. stuck with her. 
Stimson'. perfonnance is an 
engaging one, never too cute 
or overdone _ In fact, she 
knows so little about acting 
that she underplays it all the 
way through. The effect is a 
real , natural portrayal, much 
like the early Our Gang type of 
acting. 

Little Miss Mar ker was 
mechanically photographed 
all over Universal 's Roaring 
30& back lot and typically lit, 
edited , written and directed . It 
is not a bad film, but one tha t 
should have been much better_ 
In the end , it is completely 
forgettable. 

Record Reviews 
Continued from page 9 
versatility, but his voice seems 
to fit into the most unlikely 
musical contexts, and it works. 
And , unlike Lou Gramm and 
occasionally Paul Rogen, he 
is always on key - a treat, 
these days. 

Trower , who had tradition· 
ally alternated betwP.en riding 
his Uni·Yibe, wah·wah pedal, 
and Hanger, must have had 

someone hiding one or the 
other effect between takes. 
Although he utilizes all of 
these , they are not overdone to 
the point that the listener is 
inclined to vomit. He even 
forgoes all of the aformention· 
ed on a fiv e· minute long 
obligatory Hendrixesqu e 
blues . There are three songs 
on the album worth listening 

Please turn to page 12 

The AS Program Board, in conjunction with 
KSDT (radio 95.7) and Assorted Vinyl 

presents a Kasua~ evening 
of Rock n' roll with Texas' own .. . 

KENNY 
.---andthe-

ICASUA'S 

L--_T1CKETS ONLY 950 _--..J 
at the UEO Box Office 

You can meet Kenny 
at AS. Sorted Vinyl, at 

1 pm on Thursday, April 17. 

'----------sponsored by omsso ---------.,; 

VVedn~y, April 16, 1980 

Classifieds 
announcements 
S:;URI is now accepl lng applicalions for 
slall assistanl job for petmanent posil lon 
opport unity lor nexl year. Call 452·3917. 
Call now! (4/1 8) 

ONE·HALF OFF PRECISION HAIRCUTS 
for men and women. The Upper CUI. ph. 
455-0391. Ask lor Pal (4/25) 

WANTED : Applicalions now being 
accepled lor Assoclaled Sludenis 
InlernshlpOllice positions · Washlnglon DC 
Prog ram Direciors (2). Sacra menlO 
Program Direclors (2). San Diego Program 
Direclors (2). Appllcalions and inlo 
available al AS Inlernship Ollice. Studenl 
Cenler. x4689. Deaclline MAY 2. (5/2) 

GOVERNMENT HIRING TRENDS 
SEMINAR - Wed. April 16 3:00-5:00. Norlh 
Conlerence Room. Job opporlunil ies al 
local. state. lederal levels. Sponsored by 
CPP. AS Inlernship Ollice and Siudenl 
COOler Boord. For WOW Week. (4 / 16) 

CHA NCE OF A LIFETIME: Sacramenlo 
Inlernshlp with the Calilornia Jo..-nal 
magazine. Work as a reporter and meel 
Inlluenlial people. AS Inlernship Office 
wanl s this person 10 serve as Sacra menlo 
Program Direclor ne .. year . For more Inlo 
contaci AS Inlernsh lp OIIice x4689_ (4/25) 

Revelle Nerdsl Ever gone lormal? You can 
allhe Revelle Semi -Formal. (4 / 18) 

Don 'l be shy. come have lunch wHh Prot·s 
Pierce. Anlln. Cole. coias, Middleman. 
Thurs al 12 on the knotl. (4/16) 

A TTE NTION ALL UCSD STUDENTS: 
Nalure photography contesl is In effecl 
Ihrough April 18. All prinl smusf be 8xl o and 
mounted (1IxI 4). Bring photos 10 2024 HSS 
or call 452-3589. US Prizes. (4/16.18) 

LUNCH. LUNCH. LUNCH. LUNCH. Join 
Prof Middleman. Pierce. Cole, and Marilyn 
Wilson from the Warren slaff lor - you 
guessed it - LUNCH. Thursday. 12:00 al 
Ihe knoll by Ihe Gym. Bring a ~iend. (4/16) 

She What? Hear II l or yoursellll "The Mating 
Game" Sal. April 19. 7:30 pm althe Warren 
Cafeleria. 5OC. (4/ 1 8) 

The UCSD Circle K Club is looking lor new 
members lhisquarterl We provide service 10 
the needy and uncerprivileged In the 
community, and we wanllo SIan projecls on 
cempus. Come join us at 5:30 lonighlln the 
Revelle Inf. Lounge! (4 / 16) 

Lunch and conversalion. Meel with t/1e 
professors althe knoll by Ihe Gym aI12:00. 

Eleci an ollieill' t/1al Is bOlh sensible and 
sincete. Vote Robb Sirom for AS P,esidenl. 
(4/18) 

Assorted Vinyl is open lor business every 
day Irom 11 · 7. We are alSO buying your 
used records for cash. Check out the 
Prelendets album lor $4.99 this week. We 
are localed in Ihe Sludenl Cenler just South 
of EDNA. X2733. (4 / 18) 

OASIS TUTORS (paSI and curranl): Panty 
Saturday 4-? (Mission Beach). For details 
visil underground or cali X2280. (4 / 16) 

Bring respecl 10 ASUCSO - Vole 
construct ive aCl ion: Tambuzi, Gerardo, 
Bagnerls. Key . Madrigal. Torres. (4117) 

RACOUETBALL al Biack Min courts. 2 tvs. 
lor $2. Meel al Urey Hall mailbOX al8:30 pm. 
(4/ 17) 

Organize lor action week Apr. 30 - May 7. 
SOSP meelir>;l Th..-s. Apr. 17. 6·10 pm No. 
ConI. Rm. Speakers. movie. (4 /1 6) 

The San Diego Regional Youth Employmenl 
Program (REGY) has begun recruilmenl on 
campus lor ils 1980 Summer Program. 
Eligible sludenls "an earn $3.1 O/ hr. while 
working al job siles on and 011 Ihe UCSD 
Campus. EUglbility requiremenls are 10 be 
low-Income and under 22 yrs. 01 age. 
Independenl sludenls and sludenls 
receiving linancia l aid are urged 10 
applicanls are aulomalically eligible. Apply 
as soon as possible lor firSI consideration al 
Ihe UCSD Personnel Offiee or FinanclalAid 
Ollice. (4/25) 
Lunch?'Meel Prof's Pietce (Lil ). Anlin (Vis 
Art), Cole (Comm) & Coles (EE&CS). Thurs. 
al the knoll by Ihe Gym. 12 o·c lock. Brir>;la 
sack lunch and a ~Iend 10 the sackoul. 
(4/26) 

Vote conslrucllve aclion : Robert Tombuzl. 
Confade Gerardo. Jules Bagneris. Alma 
Key. Luke Madrigal. Juan Torres. (4/ 17) 

Democralize the AS sign general assembly 
relerendum petil ion. Get conlrol 01 people 
who spend your money. (4/1 6) 

Only yo .. roommale can know for sure. Will 
he tell? Rnd out Sal at 7:30. "The Mating 
Game" WEI'ren Caleteria. (4 / 18) 

Somewhere owr lhe rainbow skies are 
blue. so seelhe light and bring a Irlend lothe 
Revelle Semi-formal. (4/16) 

Mark Massara will do il beller as AS 
representalive lor Warren College. Vole 
AprH 23 & 24. (4/ 16) 

JUST 'MiEN YOU THOUGHT IT WAS SAFEI 
1.£0 Special Events Committee presents 

S2.50 
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Hear yeo hear ye. John MuirWeek Is coming 
April 18-24. Mark your calendar! 
Sign up sheels are available Ihrough April 
1810r Trike Race. Faculty I Studenl Soflball 
game. and Museum Curalor al MOM'S or 
call 452-«18. 

housing 

Roommate wanled now: Del Mar duplex -
181h & Coast. Share room $123 /mo. Call 
Riek. Dean or Adrian. 481-1353. (4 / 16) 

MI F house male wanled. Own room. share 
balh with one. 2 blkS. 10 beach. Del Mar. 
$175 / mo. 481 -5938. (4 / 17) 

Studio: Old Del Mar. $70 mo. & 18 hours 
child care per week. 481'-1580. (4/16) 

Roommale wanled lor 2 bed. beaulilullarge 
lownhouse 1 blOCk to Wind & Sea beach. 
views. app .. good environmenl. 375 mo. 
456-1562. (4 / 18) 

Need lema Ie 10 share 2 bdrm house in N. 
Pac Beach. own room. Call Teresa aNer 4. 
270-5679. (4 / 18) 

Roommales (2) wanled lor own room or 10 
share room in large house near UTC. wI 
pool & jacuzzi In yard. Three miles 10 UCSO. 
near slores and busstops. Good group -
geat deal. RenI:SSD-Il0.453-2558.(4 / 19) 

Need: F rmml by May 10. $125/ mo. Bike 
disl. 10 schl. Pool. washer & dryer. ava. 4 
summer. 455-5607. (4 /22) 

. 
services 

Discounl Mechanic: Tune ups. lighl 
mechanical. electrical. Work guaranleed. 
Mike 453-2456. (4 / 18) 

Typisls: IB 1.1 expar I lheses Idissar I lerm 
papers/edil ing. RUSH lobs! 453·0656. 452-
1488. 286-4936. 225-1449. (6/15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term papers. 
Iheses. diss. Days and eves. 225-1449 
(6/7) 

TYPING: UN IV CITY. IBM Seieclric . 
Reasonable Rales. Days 452-42.4 (ask for 
Jane); Eves. 453-4986. (4/16) 

Coin-op laundry 5631 Balboa Ave. 569-
1295. Flull and Fold available 45¢ per lb. 
Mendanl on duly 10·12·3-6. (4/ 30) 

Typing . edl l ing . papers . Iheses , 
dissertalions. resumes. mss.lech repls. el c. 
224-2880. (4/17) 

Typing • Reports. lerm pepers, resumes . 
etc. $ 1.00 and up per page. 453-0803. 
(4 / 18) 

Typir>;l. IBM, Term papers. dissertalion. 
Retiable and REASONABLE. Mrs. OIds, 
455-0127. (5/1) 

Prolessional Typing Service. Symbol 
Capability. On-campus lor UP/ D. Mary -
am. X48J9. pm. 566-9894. (4 / 16.18.21.25) 

for sale 

Inllamurals. Dorms. Anyonel Order your 
sitkscreened T-shirls now! We prinl 
anything, i.e. Team names. numbers. eiC. 
For Irtormalion ca ll Tom aI455-9563. early 
evenings. (4 / 16) 

For sale: 1 elec. typewriler. Smolh/ Corona. 
good condil ion. call Marc. 453-8334. 
(4 / 17) 

For sale: I MOPED Vespa Ciao. 1 yr. Old. 
good condilion. Cali Marc 453-8334 .(4 / 22) 

For sale: Pioneer PL- II5D Turntable. SS5. 
Excellenl Condition. 1 year old. 453-8156. 
(4 / 26) 

Trailer Home 8 X 32 excellenl condilion. 
ASklr>;l $4.000 bUI open 10 oHers. MuSI sell 
by 4/17. Tei : 755-7305. (4/ 18) 

AI 7:00 lonighl. In Ihe Revelle Informal 
Lounge. PLEA will be selling the wisdom 01 
lawyers aboUl I~e afler law school. The 
price is righi, one answer lor each queslion. 
Be Ihere. (4 / 16) 

wanted 
$ CASH $ 

Will buy silver coins daled 1964 or betore 
and Kennedy halves dalftd 1985-1969. Call 
453-8156. (4 /25) 

Wanled: Reliable person 10 drive my car 
Irom La Jolla 10 Boston al the end of April. I 
will pay lor gas. Call 454-2491. (4 / 16) 

8abyslner needed. Mon. Wed. and Fri 
mornings 8:30-12:30. For April 21 10 June 6. 
Pays well. Near ucso. Call 453-7579 
anytime soon. (4ft 8) 

I need a carpool pertner. I live near slale 
college. Call Denise il interesled 461· 7680 
evenlr>;ls . (4 / 16) 

CRUISESHIPSIlSAILING EXPEDITIONSII 
SAl LING CA MPS. No experience. Good 
pay. Summer. career. NATIONWIDE. 
WORLDWIDEf Send $4.95 lor applicalion/ 
Inlolrelerals 10 CRUISE WORLD 205 Box 
60129. Sacra men l o . CA 95860 . 
( 4/16.21.23.28.30) 

JI 

lost and found 

HELP! Losl keys on brown leather key ring 
IhoughllO have been acclden1ty taken Irom 
olliceofThe Daily Guardian. Please contad 
Guardian office II lound. 452-3486. (4 / 18) 

FOUND: Calcutalor near Regislrar's durir>;l 
finals week IaSI quarter. Idenl ify. Gall 453-
7245. (4 / 16) 

Lost: Selko Chronograph. black dial. wiIh 
red & blue around il. Len In HL bathroom. 
Please lurn il lnlo police stalion or call ... 
6296. My name is Dan Reglln. Maybe 
reward iI can allord. (4/18) 

travel 

GERMANY 10 KENYA via tile S_ 
Desert. 14 _s $1650. (213) 828-77. 
(4/30) 

personals 

EXCUSE ME PETER! li~y 23rd ~, 
May yo..- ShOe God Runneth 0-. 

To Chris who lives In and gave me a ridaeD 

Solana Beach: I 1081 yo .. phone """
and I need my walch. Plea .. call me al'" 
5128 and I will come and pick h up eo _ 
is no more confuaion. Thanks - Marian. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOHN" OombftW 
(4/ 16) 

Blaine. Whel 's the scoop on the kller pMy 
I've heard SO much abOUl7 You'll haYII ID. 
me in; I'm looklr>;llorward 10 il SL T. (4/ 11) 

Hey Tom. Is '11,", ~Ie 1f18f law 1ChooI? 
you want 10 find out. come 10 tile R ..... 
Informal Lounge 117:00 tonight. (4 /1 8) 

Erma, are you goir>;llo the R_11e Inlornw 
Lounge al 7:00 lonighl? I'm goir>;l eo I CIII 
talk 10 a real live lawyer aboui llte Iller taw 
school. Sae you there -Wilma. (4 /lt1) 

Earl. What's brewlr>;l? Is Galathea throwing 
a bash ?This Sat .. day nighl? Tell me maN. 
SLT. (4/ 16) 

M- I may be slow. bull s .. e love youl Lo .... 
K (4/18) 

UCSD has a 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

~---------~edo----------
EXAMINATIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452'2080 

W e can do work for spouses, too! 

Wednesday, April 23, 8:30p.m. How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

J 
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Record Reviews STOP 9 Rallies Blacks' 
Problems 

Continued from page 10 
to. 1be rest is filler.C plus. 
z:z Top Deguello (Atlantic) 

Secluaion and a brief period 
of retirement have warped 
theae former hard rock dietary 
ataples. While their latest 
effort reflects the quintessence 
of their former powerful and 
droning style, there is 
something twisted and bizarre 
about this record. 

An interesting remake of 
the Sam and Dave classic, " I 
Thank You" is a devious ploy 
to lull the listener into 
expecting laid-back ZZ rock. 
The production is minimal, 
and adequate for the material. 
Sui»equent tunes reaffirm the 
impreulon one gets that this is 
a solid effort, and that 
although the a1bwn is not the 
masterpiece df dreg-rock Tres 
Hombres was, it is neverthe
leu very good. 

Then auddenly. . . 
"Manic Mechanic" is the 

last tune on the album, and its 
stark contrast to the other 

songs might indicate that it 
was added as an afterthought. 
However, from certain clues 
given on the cover and inner 
sleeve, I am not so sure that 
this is the case. In fact , 
although one Rolling Stone 
reviewer dismiued the song as 
" ... ZZ Top's token entry into 
the New Wave market. .. ," I 
will instead argue that it is 
brilliant, and a legitimate two
minute masterpiece . A 
preliminary listen weirds the 
listener out. This is z:z Top!? 
Sounds like something Zappa 
would do. Another listen will 
reveal that there is little real 
difference between the song 
and any other well·written z:z 
tune instrumentally. The 
production is merely superb 
and the arrangement and 
concept behind the song defy 
description. On the basis of the 
rest of the material, the album 
merits a 8 minus. "Manic 
Mechanic" is worth the 
purchase price of the album. 8 
plus. 

Continued from page 5 
numbers game. Numbers are 
important, but whether we're 
going to lose $12.5 billion or 
$2.5 billion, vital services are 
going to be cut. "The figures 
we want to talk about are the 
95 percent of the state's three 
million enior citizens whose 
incomes are so low they don't 
even file income tax , and the 
three percent of the people at 
the top of the income scale 
who will be receiving a third of 
the savings if Jarvis II passes," 
said Harris. 

Harris also pointed out that 
almost $1. 1 billion of the 
Jarvis II tax relief will go to the 
federal government in the form 
of income tax on increased 
revenues . 

"Washington has already 
received a gift of $1.9 billion 
from California because of 
Prop. 13," said Harris. 

Harris, who is also the UC 
Student Lobby campus 
coordinator, is using his 
vacation time from the lobby 

Proposition 9: A Losing Initiative 
Continued from PGfe 2 
want a hell of a lot of money 
cut out of the .choola, 
because the schools 
manufacture permanent 
welfare recipients." 

Milton Fr.iedman, 
professor and Nobel Prize 
winning economist who is 
an "outspoken critic of 

. Iovernment spending" and 
was mentioned in the letter, 
is opposed to Prop 9. 
Friedman has stated that 
ammending (and therefore 
~kin8 into t~ ~onstitu
lion,) the Constitution is not 
a sound way to legislate tax 
policy. 

These are facts not scare 

ApltI14-18 

tactics. If Prop 9 passes 
there wai have to be cuts 
and we will all lose. With 
these facts in mind I urge all 
of us to register to vote by 
May 5 and vote no on Prop 
9 on JW1e 3 .. jt is definitely 
a Io.inl proposition for all 
students and their families. 

MARK SCHULZE 

to coordinate the anti· Prop. 9 
activities on the 150 college 
campuses across the state, 
along with the students from 
the community co ll ege 
Student Association, the Cal 
State Student Association and 
the EOPS Student Associa. 
tion for Community Colleges. 

STOP 9 is serving a a 
student·oriented clearing 
house for Prop. 9. 

Iranians 
Continued from page 1 
method of transferring funds. 
They could either allow the 
students to go through another 
embassy of a country friendly 
with both nations or allow 
students to go through Iranian 
bands directly, an official 
stated. 

Most UCSD Iranian 
students don't foresee any 
financial difficulties for several 
months . On the whole , 
students are adopting a "wait 
and see" attitude. 

Iranian students have few 
alternatives if their support is 
cut off, Clark said. She pointed 
out that they won't be eligible 
for financial aid since its only 
for American students. 

Foreign students are 
allowed to work up to 20 hours 
a week after receiving 

r. ermiSlion from the 
mmigration and Naturaliza

tion Office. Permission is 
given on the basis of a change 
in their financial situation. 

Continued from page 2 
overall." 

It may also require new 
legislation-which will be 
difficult to generate given the 
reduced political influence of 
Blacks. Congressman 
Augustus Hawkins, co·author 
of the important Humphrey. 
Hawkins Employment Act, is 
now supporting full funding of 
CET A to target jobs to the 
neediest, and the increase the 
number of jobs as unemploy
ment rises. 

Others look to "global 
solutions. " "Andrew Young 
always said that because of the 
American need for oil, this 
country would have to go to 
the Third World, and the 
Third World would rather deal 
with Blacks," Waters points 
out. "In fact , his trade mission 
to Nigeria was all about 
building business for 
blacks ... The horizon is big. It's 
a whole new day." 

But now everyone agrees 
that the Third World will help. 
"I'm more concerned about 
our domestic losses since the 
GOs," counters Watson. "We 
see a re-kindling of the KKK. 
And groups like the NAACP, 
the SCLC, the Urban League, 
and 10 forth, are lacking the 
support they once could find." 

We'll have to corne to grips 
with the educational-picture. 
What was true in '54 is not 
true in '~. 'We worked very 
har:d to have the courts realize 
thill separate i~ not equal. " 

WORK 
OPPORTUNITY ~ 

............ - .... 4 WEEK .a_ ..... G ......... ' 

------Wednesday, April 16------------
HUMANITIES. SOCIAL SCIENCES DAY 

10 am-2:30 pm 
10 am-3 pm 
3-5 pm 

N. Conf. Room, Stu. Ctr. 
In Front of N. Conf. Room 
N. Conf. Room, Stu. Ctr. 
Revelle Informal Lounge 

H&SS Career Options-Info 
Law Info Table-Career Resources 
Government Hiring Trends 
Law as a Career 7-9 pm 

7-9 pm Stu. Affairs Conf. Room, Bldg. B, Stu. Ctr. Careers in Journalism 

STUDENT INFORMATION NIGHT 
7:30 pm Warren Apartments Roc Room Issues for living in the reul world-for all undergrads 

.....-------. Thursday, AprIl 17 Friday, AprIl 18 --------"---, 
HlALTH • IIOIDGICAL ICIINCII DAY 

1o-11:JO am N. Conf. Room, Stu. Clr. 
1:J04:OO pm N. Conf. Room. Stu. Ctr 

Careers with a Biology Major 
Research Careers 

WCNI'IO CABIII • JOe .... 
NoonoJ pm In Iront of the Stu. ar. on the Hump Meet professlonol people from dozens 

of career fields 


